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Hancock Department
PAIiCELS POST

MAP AND GUIDE

Can Be Obtained From Depart-

ment For Small Sum

'I'lioHe lntercnted In Hi rules iiinl

nKulatl'Mia Rovcmin the panels him,

which will iM't'onu? effective mi Jo. 1,

need not remain In Ife'iioruiiio r t.niii
il they ran weiKtraW? thi'maelv k from
7., cent, ffr uHn receipt ; a re
ijucHt und the Mini nnnifi! tlu- - cnnf
, ink of tin; poMtolIko department ;t

HHhiimtoJi, I. C will hi nij a ii in i

ii i. I guide. The map will Instruct one

iilioiit the portion of tin- - country in
which one liven. On the hue:; of

in which are printed full
reardin: the parcels p t.

in a a nopnln of the requtii nn'iitu oi
(he law. The .vnopsi iiy:

"f'urcclH not exceedinK II pound in
weight, will be accepted for mailing at
all poitotliceM, branch Kstoill( r iiimI

named and lettered1 tatlonn, ami at
Mich numbered stations is may he
ili situated; alnn In the nira! rnail
service by rural and star route car-

rier duly a ul h'rize. lo accept tl.cni.
"Tne law requires the u.se of dis-

tinctive parcel pout aianips on all
fourth-clas- s matter mailed on or at-t-

Jan. 1. 1?13. Under th terms
of t h lw ordlnury Kt.inip: will iet
pay postage on such matter.

Knch parcel nimt bar tiie nunc
;.iid uddrefs tf the Header: ntlici-wis-

it cannot be i.eeepted for nialliim. '

Vndcr the liw whereby the pai'j.l
poet 1m the posimasi"r
eperal Is nuthorl.ed, xubject to the

consent of the intriHiate commcrc
i oiiimixHion. to reform '. lassitlc itloii,
weight llmltn, Kone?, or other nvula-lion- s

as he may find henc.Ulal to the
service, anil to the people, lie l.s re-

united to make provision for indem-
nity t'J uhlpiHTH. and for the rend t

of compensation of
and screen-waRo- a contractors. I

The culdo mentioned t;lves full In-

struction to the mailer. !l Olfs all

about the measurement and weiulu of
parcels) acceptable, ami presirii.es tin
kind of mall that Is not a. .pt ib..
i l.ccnr. scurrilous, f iinalorv .

tlneatenltiu and 'libelous mailer can-

not be accepted: neither can liMoxi-cant-

of any kind, nr poisons,
materials. pistol, animals,

birds, ixmltry, raw hides or pells, qua-

lm or ILPV article having a bad odor.
The matter l K'Uie l'o in ail in

the uulde, wMch'Js believed to be

le Ihe pmnectlvc tdi'pper
and also to the prospect lv ei iv e

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.

Will Be Maid in Congregational
Church Sunday Evtmng.

With exception of mi pel intin 'cut.
II

who In elected with the othu chur.ii
elliiers In January, the Hancock

church Sunday school bis
elected uljlcers'tor tie coining yea-a-

follows:
Assistant superintendent J"hn Mar-

shall.
S ec re t a ry 1 a n lei Ki h r .

Treasurer K. J. Mi.foid.
Librarian Norman IX Starrett.
Pianist Mm. .lame II. Sillcspie.

Superintendent of primary depart-

ment Mth. M. It. Solicit.
Asslsiant Minn Tena Starrett.
The Sunday school will have chaiRV

of the service next Sunday evening.
,.! I,- .- n.A ..nme.i i Mi risl mas orogiam.
tl t"T- - fif.f
There will be a sf-ela- l sermon and
:pecial music in the niorninK.

MRS. STEHLIN PASSES.

Old Rtsid.nt of Hancock Dies at

Homo of Son.

After being an Invalid for the paal

twelve veatM. til? last four ?r wliMi
was spent In bed. Mm. Mary Anna

Stchlin paused away lat evening at

the home of her mm on Hancock
, i !. mi. was ninety years of age

..n.i lix.i heen a resident of this city
... - i.lnn. Hie wife Of tiltnn liny jrai.n.

who died a oiHlate Martin Stchlin.
iuKiiiv.unt'i.11 liiiln age.

. . fji.a.iin wa bom In
i ue line .iib. oiv...

I'.eimunf, un.l came: to thU 1 '

She Im surv ived by
when a y?un girl.

Krnll uf Lake Linden. J'--

?.f HulTalo; Anlone of Johnstown. Pa..
i r n.w..eW. A daughter,

turn iiuiiii u

Mrs. Itosenblat of this city, alno nr- -

liven.
n. r i .fin .o held I'rl'lay

morning frm St. JiMf.i" eliu h.

FORESTERS ELECT OFFICERS.

.'. . .I r of
t ourt icne wi'"ei.

Anirrl. a. elected nfflc-i- H even

ing as follows:
Chief ranger-Se- na Id Toutant

rangerA. J. MaAHslstan. chleC
idte.

Financial neeretary P. Vervlti"-Trenaure- r

Damase P.otirgoln.
lt'v....rrirv-Napol- eon

. il...lfrev Itheaiilt
senior wowiii'i
Junior woodward-JHe- ph IMivin

Senior beadk NaHlcon Martin.

Junior heudlo Alfred I'aHM.

Lecturer Arthur Burllt.
Phvlrtnr)r. J. K. Scallon.

ta Ine.Trustee ii y?ar)-Herc- ule
tho

Th ofllcern will be iniai.c
venlnu ' January ft.

n.-u- ru- i. OarnetH. Am-th- l!

. . . . ..i ,. tui in all 'II'
t runs, 'lopai, Jii"
ferent eolora. Hpeclal low prl"'"
Lxn Jawalry Co.

Advertlament.

- a,. tl.Ort kind

tiow nHIing-- for 75 cents. Levin y.

Co . (Advtrtlment-.-
m

WOMEN PLAN TO

ASK NEW VOTE

ts Also Are Active

in the State

The aiplitiitiou of Ihtioit HUlTia-Klst- s

for a mamhitiius to compel the
Wayne county iiuvassinkr MMrd to
throw .ut the iininithiled biillots cast
on the r utTraKe amendment in the re-

mit election was denied in a decidon
handed down at hetroit by Juilncn
llosner. Ilally and C.i.ld, who heard

last wck.
Scarcely had the Wayne county cir

cuit court Uttered Its lei l ee in I he re-

count case when l.ntli elate and county
leaders bewail colit't'l riliR as to the
next WICpS.

The cisitn of th" court, while a
victory for the "antis" was marcely a
defeat for the suffrage hosts, for re-

counts In the three bin counties of the
slate have tinned out hai'ly for those
who Would uive women the ballot.

The decision linds a county recount
on constitutional amendments IIIckiiI,
the legislature alone possessing the
riht if review, and it settles for koo.I
any proposal lo recount in other coun-
ties where there Is Kloiuid lor lieliev-ii--

the sull'raRists rn ilt I Rain.
Leaves Three Courses Open.

Three distinct "next-step- " courses
ale open to the snITlTi aRist s:

An id loii in Ti" couits with a view
of havnm nninillaled hlalots thrown
out.

An appeal to the legislature fur a
recount.

A movement in the legislature lor
submission of the siilTiaRe ipiestion

at the hprinu election.
While nothing has been decided, the

I esiibiniion Idea has probably the
Hron;""t loothold with I lie proponents
fit sul'fraRe. An appeal to the eisla-tur- e

for a recount does iml auuur very
favorably; the recounts so far Insti-

tuted have turned out badly for the
sufl nmlcts and the results probal
could be altered very little.

The (tuestlon or uninitiated ballot
le.w i i, ..f ii,.. .unr

I

GIFT
TOT

The

i.S

sics M from

wis up 1"

I. ilr

TOY

IIV

Mov

at pach

(ouit I. as In pievioits cases blllted
pretty strongly that nninillaled ballots
are without cUandliiK. There is a
chance that a recount would develop
xullicl 'nt uninitialfil ballots to chaiisc
the results, but In that case opponents
of sufl rase could raise a slron- - popu-

lar cry that the principle bad won on
a and not because or ma-
jority opinion.

suITimrc leaders, do not rel-
ish being targets for a
ry.

Is said to be the most
likely course. State leaders w ill meet
within the next few days with attor-
neys and others the cause
to discuss the status of affairs.

Antis Plan Delay,
iippinents of woman suffrage will

make a llnht to keep the legislature
lioin the

to the people in the spring
election.

Their plan Is to keep the measure
it: committee until it Is too late to
I l int the ballots. As the legislature
is exp-ct- ed to sit well Into Anrll. It
would be easy for the committee to
relay fiction until after the election,
on one pretext or another

If it i nmes to a iiiestloii of reason
or excise for this action, the "antis"
have the argument that the spring
election vote is always a light one.
and that woman suffrage Is a question
on which the fullest by the
slate's electorate should be given.
This, they will claim, can be secured
Ir a fall election better than in tho
r.prlng.

And Inasmuch as there is no fall
election In I ! .'.. and the same argu-
ments would apply to any special elec-
tion, the "anils" would thus bold up
the suffrage amendment until the fall
of l!M4. when the next general state

any
ollllcal

amendment installation

vad

and

members the returned
these will hardly dare

lo disregard the expressed will of
this regard. In the

cities, where the rapid growth of pop-

ulation has about condition
where stands

more thousands of
the districts, lost,

hut cities fewer members
of the legislature than the
country districts, and hence the "an-

t's" that will be well-nig- h

FOR

kind run

to 50c

50c
50c

50c up
10c up to

TOY TEA
I.'. Jl hirrf lip

red and at lxx 10c

UP

TO GET
DATA IS NOT READY

TO REPORT.

The water meter iueslioii may come
up at tie city council ineetbg tonight
because it was laid on the table at thu

IU ting until report could, be

bl ought in a committee. U

Is said that this committee will have
no report to make but the an-

tis will be out in folic just the same.
A spe iker will be Selected from the
IMonp to the talking if it is found
oiatory Is necessary.

The citizens opposed to the install-

ation of meters have Issued call to

all taxpayers to attend. The petitions
circulated during th" past two weeks
are ready to be Uirneil over to the
council, asking that the meters be not
Installed, but so many are desirous o"
rignin-- ; petitions that the com-

mittee has decided to wait until the
nixt meeting before tiling the petition-
with the city clerk.

"The taxpayers of Hancock, aside
fioni very few, do not want meters,"
said member of the anils' commit-
tee "and we Intend showing
the council how positive this statement
is tiling with the names
of the most citizens of
Hancock attached. The cost of in-

stalling a meter Is not the only Item of
expense, hut they must lie kept in ir

and that means more money."
Not Seeking Any Office.

!ers wouhi work hardship en thn
poor people.

"I my siaml in this me-

ter light has been construed by tin?

underlies that it Will leave the imp-

rest-Ion that I seek election ollice.
said Mr. Mason today, "but this is nm

true. It is not the man with mom--

that will be burdened with the expense
rf Installing meters, but the man who
lias saved enough to budd a home

Maybe own

will be held. William H. Mason is out with the
It seems for the "antis" slateinenl that he is not seeking

to defeat the of the suf-- I I ollice in Hancock, and that
liage ami the only line j bis light against tin- of
open foi them Is delay. In the stale water meters is imt actuated by hope

nt large, equal suffrage carried In a j of political reward, but bi cause be
maturity of the distircts. ami the Installation of r m-

from

In

a
ene

many people

control

im- -
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o

a

a
a
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LARGE PORTION OF THIS DEVOTED ENTIRELY TO

EASY. EARLY OUR

.LINK P.OATS
AUTO

MKN'or WAK
OCKAN'

DOLL

ililTfU'iil

Lni'icr

per

lianjiH
Violins

llo.ns

technicality

supporting

constitutional
amendment

expression

ccnslituteiits

representative

TOUk'K!''

SmiMAKINK

CUTTERS
MM down

INSTRUMENTS

$3.00

DECORATED

NON-DRIPPIN- IMFORTED CANDLES

coitus, hprcinl

LMiilnrs

"technicality"

HECLA STBEET

TnE CALUMET NEWS tAGE Thiir.E

METER QUESTION MAY NOT

COME THIS EVENING

COMMITTEE APPOINTED

yesterday,

unCersland

(election
impossible

the:ll:lnks

ul.ir ia incuts. Ill Ibis cafe oil call
tee what an Injustice Is."

Public Has
Vi. loi- A. I ieihl, deputy city clerk,

thinks the public has mor"
than is realized through np- -

position the of meters,
This does not mean that Mr.
has taken up the cudgel for either f 10- -

lion, but be Is satlsm-- that me iax
I a are to take a

greater interest in the city govern- -

llient.
"The airing of this question cannot

help but do g I." said Mr. "1

am not the integrity of any
of tie different city
but I In re is less chance lor graft, or
talk of graft, when tin taxpayers take
nn interest what Is going on. Th
i tth that are kept under
w atch! ul eye are not m to

iis those who have things
their own way. I believe the

to wait r metres is a stand that
will lo much to keep the citizens
more in touch with city affairs."

WICK SMITH QUITS ROAD.

Former Man to Become
of a Hotel.

Wick Smith, formerly a member of

the linn or Smith Sr r.orlaee. local
grocers, am! later as travel- -

i ing salt sman for K. M. I.leblein, is
soon to become of the (ili-- j

er hotel in Ihe nrin ot
Smith liorlace conducted Its store
on (jinncy street in the nuiming now
occupied by Dover & Halver.-ion- .

Alter having Hancock. Mr. Smith
went mi the road for a Chicago bouse
!'inl has licen in that llim's employ
ever since.

HERE

Arthur (lodfrey will reach Haii'-oe-

lomoirow for bis match with Art Al-- I

I ird which will be staged at Sermani.--

ball
was w iled (lodfrey at

and a was reeciv-- ;
eil las? evening slat lie' he bad reeeiv-- I

id the ticket and would bi here in
time, i w ill do little
alter the copper country.

Wo I has iiei-l- i lec'-lvei- III

of th recent death In Cortland, ure-i- f

gon. Koswell Sampson, formerly
connected with th" staff

the y mine, Mr. Sampson waslarge enough for two or more families. at ijiiim
be does not It outright I killed by a train while standing on asee

i
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EYERYBOBY
DEPARTMENT

FLOOR IS TOYS GIVING

SHOP WHILE STOCK IS COMPLETE.

BOATS

JJOATX
!'0ATS

UNKKS
IH)ATS

CHINA SETS
splsnt

iissottid

representative

Benefitted.

commonly
installation

commencing

administration,

susceptible

opposi-
tion

Proprietor

employed

proprietor

GODFREY TOMORROW.

Trniiporlatiou
Minneapolis

yislenlav

HANCOCK BREVITIES.

engineering

MECHANICAL
coal car, - hacks al

.,,. 50c

STEAM
al

50c

AEROPLANES, MONOPLANES

i nil I he or run
1YKM.S 50c $10.00

and of of and up
for .mhiiiu Jind

st and at . . to 25c

CO.
LAURIUM

train. He was t hill ..i i

is hv his p.in ni
A. V. l'lt;i W,.; belole .1,1-- 1

ley ;,esleliliy i with
l.is s.i loon in i ii n

The ?, w it u s

is Klb n lentil. i I'nb was mill I ovi I

to tin term of circ A i mil I.
v, k c;..: :.,! ; !. . was In

.(t ln, lielroit lYetral : j i -

copal . u n Ii Suie' iv in honor of l!n

The

The Finest Gift
for the Holidays

Seed
Thin

SUNKIST" ORANGES
Box of Your Dealer. No otLci
Christinas Gift so Appreciated

"SUNKIST" Wrappers bnna
Guarantted Sd jre.

Srnd vror nnnic .i.ldre-s- for
frre Lit C! n

Pli.i.

Californiu Fruit Growers Exchange
N. Clurk Street,

inny.i!,!-- . .lefeat lavliiii big Interest besides reg- - track near ppoi awaiting aiiolhcij

legislature
districts

brought
for

country suffrage

that

$3.50

Special

tonight,

petitions

hem-fitte-

attacking

ebolders

Hancock

evening.

telegram

lodfrey training
nriviiig

llaneoik
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IM VIVM
NOWHERE IN THIS OF COUNTRY WILL FIND SO

COMPLETE A OF BOOKS, DOLLS, GAMES, , AS

WILL FIND IN DEPARTMENT ON SECOND FLO OF.

PATRONS EASY ACCESS MAKING

TRAINS.
roaclu--

ENGINES
Utni.oiilal tiimniiu-- s

BIPLANES
Made lly the lloor

CHECKER BOARDS DOMINOES

hundreds popular
ame old 10c

PIANOS

in different yles .$3.00

lioied

Not a
Luscious -- Skinnocl .Juicy.
Buy

Table

Chicago,

SECTION

MICROSCOPES, LANTERNS

with rical taelnii'iit
ideal the

fc., TTT .,' j-
'

Jsi

horses with wagons attached, cnrrijigcs, chariots,
dump cart3, swinp; liorscs and all soils of whoo'. car-

riages at from 25c to $6.00

CHILDREN'S NATURAL HARDWOOD

WRITING AND BOARDS

the thin-- ; the little

DOLLS,

doll-- -

t'HIlleit

eyes. Ion curlv iiair, with

stoekiti

n

25c Up

F.MB0S3F.D Al.rilABF.T
picture,-- , bo of Mih- -.

roui

pr.-- .l-

SELECTION QUICK

S7.6U

up

ec'- -

CUBES

STOCK TOYS,

Kii-in- rs,

boilers,

models.

MAGIC

--V''

Hor.scs,

FINISH
DESKS BLACK

shoes

Toy Bepartm
SECOND FLOOR


